Monday, February 2

11:30 Introduction

- Call to Order ................................................................. AWIB Chair Doug Ward
- Roll Call ........................................................................... AWIB Staff
- Welcome ......................................................................... Chair Doug Ward
- Agenda Approval ............................................................ Chair Doug Ward
- Welcome ..................................................................... DOLWD Commissioner Heidi Drygas
- Welcome ................................................................. Lieutenant Governor Byron Mallott

Working Lunch Provided

12:00 DOLWD Update ....................................................... Commissioner Heidi Drygas
- Budget Update .................................. DOLWD Administrative Services Director Paloma Harbour

1:00 Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 503 Rule Overview .......... DOLWD Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Assistant Chief Sean O’Brien and DOLWD Employment Security Division Statewide Disability Employment Initiative Lead Nikki Powis

1:30 Public Testimony ......................................................... Chair Doug Ward

2:15 Regional and Industry Updates from Board Members .................. AWIB Members

2:45 Break

3:00 Priority Occupations ........................................ DOLWD Research and Analysis Chief Dan Robinson

4:00 Alaska Mining Workforce Development Plan .................. Alaska Miners Association Executive Director Deantha Crockett and Alaska Miners Association Deputy Director Alicia Amberg; Donlin Gold Human Resources Manager Meg Day

4:30 Recess

5:30 Reception – The Hangar Ballroom
Tuesday, February 3

8:30  Introduction
  •  Call to Order................................................................. Chair Doug Ward
  •  Roll Call ................................................................. AWIB Staff
  •  Welcome ................................................................. Chair Doug Ward
  •  Agenda Approval................................................................. Chair Doug Ward

8:45  WIOA Work Session................................................................. DOLWD Staff
  •  Eligible Training Provider List
  •  One Stop Designation Determination
  •  Priority Occupations

10:00  Break

10:15  WIOA Work Session (Continued) ................................................................. DOLWD Staff

12:00  Lunch

1:00  WIOA Work Session (Continued) ................................................................. DOLWD Staff

2:30  Break

2:45  Board Observations/Board Member Comments ........................................... Chair Doug Ward
  •  May 6-7, 2015 Meeting

4:00  Adjourn

Next Meeting – May 6-7, 2015 Anchorage

Jobs Are Alaska’s Future